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Slanflitcr of Jews in Turkey.
The cablc brings us intelligence <if a

I'eiirAil tragedy in Uoumelia, thcmetropolitunprovince of the Turkinh empire, on

tlie west sidw of the Bosphonw. It is a

wholesale massacrc of the Jews by the
native "Christians," as they are called.
The unfortunate Jews are made in tlik
case, as they have been made in so many
others, the victims of religious bigotory
and' vlndlctiveness; which serves to remindus that while persecution on account
of religious creed has long sincc ccascd to
take this bloody shape in the more enlightenedcountries of Europe, there is still a

Hjxit of European soil where heterodoxy
of creed is a capital offence, and where
the accuser is at once also judge, jury and
executioner.
The province of Itoumelia is in area

about as large as West Virginia, and has
a imputation of two millions. It em-

braces several large towns besides Constantinople,and doubtless has a considerableJewish population. To what extent
this horrid work lias proceeded does not

ap|>ear, but it was still going on when the

intelligence from Constantinople was

despatched.
Tub government has jwrmittnl Patrick

II. Jones, the New York Postmaster, to

establish a dangerous precedent there. lie
was brought before the United States Com-
missioner on a charge of detaining letters,
:iscertaining their contents and sending
them to the dead-letter ofllce. The charge
was sustained, in the cane of letters addressedto some swindlers, liut the Commissionerdecided that the detention and
redirection was proper, and that thePostmasterwasjustified in exercising a supervisionover the contents of mail bags. It
seems to us that this decision cannot be
defended a moment, either in law or equity.()ur mails must be inviolable, subject
neither to seizure nor scrutiny; and no

man nor class of men can properly be
armed with the tremendous power that
the discretion of espionage confers. If
Jones can stop a letter because he expects
it was written by a scamp, Smith can stop
one because ho thinks it was written by a

Democrat, Brown can stop one because he
believes it was written by a Jesuit, and all
will he at the mercy of some petty despot.
Ni> postal police!

We infer from the following that the

proposed Point Pleasant Convention,
which was to meet yesterday, has been
overtaken by a fate not unlike that of the
Fenian Raid. Wo copy from the ParkersburgTimet of Tuesday:

quested him. This will account lor our

staying at home rather than to meet him
on June 1st, ut the large Convention of
Liberal Republicans. A good many from
Wood County were ready to go, if they
had received the assurances of their
friends of Mason County that they were

determined to render the Convention
h success. <.)ur friend Tippett was

rambling at Cumberland and Wheeling,and the Lord knows where
else, when he should have stayed at home
and attended to the preliminaries of the
Convention, suggested by his paper. If
it should end in u fizzle, wc shall have to
attribute it to his carelessness. Good bye,
brother Tippett; you will never insure
anything by such a* course. We regret it
exceedingly of being deprived of the
pleasure, of meeting you and the many
political liberal friends.

I? Anybody who lias read the New York

jf newspapers with any industry, has not
failed to encounter, at frequent intervals,
the intials of "G. W. B." This is George
W. Blunt, »u elderly gentleman of whom
the World remarked that bis recent appointmentto superintend some minor
hrnnckof the revenue business at New
York would fortunately relieve him of the
burden of taking care of all the other departmentsas be had been obliged to do
Heretofore. But the hope has been belied.
»i< W It " ctill .iMiwHirx in noincriioslv ns

ever,.chielly upon tho subject of the
Gulf Stream, on which topic lie in particularlystrut)?. He scenus to claim riparianrights which cover the whole ol that
calorific current, ami nobody say* Gulf
Stream in auy quarter of Christendom but
G. \V. B. springs into print.
Enforcement of tho Fifteenth Article.
Tho full text of the bill passed by both

houses of Congress, to enforce the right of
citizens of the United States to vote, and
other rights and |ienallics provided by the
recent amendments to the Constitution is
now published. The bill is very long, but
its varions provisions arc in substance as

follows:
1. All citizeus of tho United States otherwise,qualified are allowed to vote at all

j)opular elections, without distinction of
race, color, or previous condition of servitude.

2. Persons who, undercolor ofany State
law or constitution, prevent qualified
voters from voting, shall pay the party agfrieved$500, amino fined not less than
WO, or imprisoned not less than one

month or more than a year.
Jl. Where tho laws or constitution of n

State require anything to be done bo!ore
a party can vote, and he has been preventedbv threats or intimidations, he shall be
entitled to vote the same as if he had done
wlmt is required. The parties preventing
are punished as in the former ease.

4. Penalties are provided expresslyagainst those who hinder one who litis the
right to vote under the Fifteenth Amendment;and a conspiracy of two or more

)«rBoas to violate the provisions of the act
is severely punished.

5. Jurisdiction in such cast's is given to
the District Courts of the United States,
and Hill directions for the government ol
its officers in the premises are laid down
in the act

t). Section 18 ofthe law provides that it
shall be lawful for the President of the
United States to employ naval or military
lorce to aid in the execution of judicial
process issued under the act.

7. District Attorneys ure directed to
proceed by writ of quo reurranto against
iierams holding olllce contrary to the pro«.tutr\nuof* Owt tliir.l anftinn «)<<> Pniir.
toonth Amendment, and such pcreons arc
made amenable to tine and imprisonment.

8. The right of all jjcrsons to make and
entbrce contractu in net forth in strong
language, and protected by stringent |»enHltlo*.

I). Sections ID and 20of the act provide
against fraudulent and double voting, and
registering, at or lor any election where a

member of Congress U to be chosen. The
remaining sections ol the measures are tor
the securing of fair elections in such oases,
with very strong provisions against those
attempting to violate the net or who have
succeeded in doing so.

The ( overmiiPiit and the FeiiiiiliN.
Frotn Iht Protidtnct Journal.
The cottiuopursued by Pn-sident (irant

after the Fenian raider* began to muster,
last week, 011 the Canadian border, is
universally approved, both in this country
and ia Great liritain. The British press
is very strong in its commendations of the
proclamation, and is evidently very well
satisfied with all that has been done, and
with the result. Several leading newsp:ipcrsin Canada, however, are disposed to
complain. Their complaint is ostensibly
against the British government for not remonstratingwith our own on account of
the encouragement whiclx these Fenian
movements receive in the United States.
They say that these j>eoj>le make their
preparations with very little, ifany regard
for secrecy; that thev raise money openlyand have military drills and parades in
public, and arc really encouraged by many
politicians and uowspai>crs. When everythingis ready for a raid, they concentrate
on the borders, as everybody knows, for
hostile Durnoses. Thev are even allowed
to form in battle array anil march to the
dividing line, and to begin their work of
pillage and murder before any ollicer of
the United States appears with forte
enough to stop them. The Canadians say
that they themselves, being mere colonists,
are in no condition to present any remonstranceto the government at Washington,
but that it is clearly the duty of CJreat
Hritain to do this in their behalf.
We cannot but ihink there is reason for

this view taken by tin? Canadians. The
British Government, it must Iks confessed,
is not in a situation to remonstrate with
our own on a subject like this alter all
that lias happened. Hut the soonerit puts
itself in a situation to do this and actually
does it, the better will it be for both couth
tries. Nothing is plainer than that these
Fenian outrages ought to be stopped. The
JJritish Government caiuiot stop them
while they are beyond her jurisdiction,
Camilla cannot stop them till they reach
her territory. Our own Government
alone has the jwwer to prevent the prepar- i

ation of these mail and murderous expedi-
ions, and this i>ower it ought to exercise.
Nations like men are bound to each other »

by the obligations of reciprocity. They (
have 110 riglit to allow harm to* come to

eachother which it is in their power to c

prevent. No one is bound to engage in
war between any other two, and noone is
ut liberty to allow its citizens to prepare
war against any other, or to i>crniil anybody,whether citizen or stranger, to use

its territory as a b:ise lor warlike opera- ^
tions. We constantly complained ol Ureal

f
Britain !"«>r doiug this during the rebellion,ami our Government during the Crimeanwar demauded the recall of Mr.
Crampton for scarcely a liundreth part of
the trilling with our neutrality', which has
been practised bv these foolish Fenians.
our laws as* well as those of (Jrent t

Britain, are very likely defective on these ,,

points. They certainly are it thev allow
such preparations as have been going on
for some time past, to take place with im- i
punity. As the New York Tribune well
urges', it is vastly easier and less expensive
and vastly better for all concerned to stop

theseexpeditions in detail, "to arrest them
at the start, than to wait till the lighting
has actually begun." The Canadians near
the border are intimately connected with
our own people, bv relations of business l
and many of themV family ties. They <

live exposed to continual danger and must *

be ready to leave their homes at a mo-
ment's warning. And all this because
marauding bands of Irishmen are allowed
on our side of the line to make ready to
rob and murder them as often as their
liMulftM ni!iv ilinwt To sutler this to «ro

on any longer will lie at variance with all
high national comity. It will be nothing
less than to allow our population in a time
of |>cace to become an anuoyance and a

source of injury and wrong to the Canadians.
WASHINGTON COUNTY, PA.

Frum I/if Ii?iurter of W'ednttday.
Pkigiitful Accident..On Thursday

last, a young man named .John Allender,
in the employ of John Campbell, of Mt.
Pleasant township, .folin Campbell, his
brother C. N. Campbell, and Moses Lyle,
were engaged in taking a tree out of the
road near. Mr. Kyle, having dug around
and cut away some of the roots, fearing
the tree would not fall in' the direction
they desired, Allender ascended it lor the
purpose of fastening n ropebv which they
could pull it in the right direction, and
when lie had reached a height of fifty feet
the tree unexpectedly fell, carrying him
with it. When picked up he was found
to be insensible, his thigh broken, and
otherwise injured. LI is recovery is consideredvery doubtful.

Suimibn Dkatii..On Monday, the Slid
ult., Ksq. Birch, of Claysville, held an inqueston the body of an Irishman, named
Michael MMJIaughlin, who had died the
preceding night at Henderson's barn about
halfa mile cast of that place. It appears
that the deceased and his wife were trav-
cling westward.on their way to Wheel-
ing ;is the woman says.and'being very
jxior were striving to make the journey as

economically as possible, and hence con-
eluded t<> lodge over night in the barn,
During the night the man died, his wife
knowing nothing ofhisdecease until about
daylight. A jxmt momtem examination in-
(1 icntot I that the deceased came to his
death lrom diseaseol the heart. M'Glaugh-
lin was almut thirty years of age, and
leaves a widow hut no children.,
Tkkuium: Fall..A little won ofJames

Hrady while walking on the trestle work
o! tin'; Ilcmpfleld railroad, Saturday, missedhis looting ami fell to the ground.
Singular to say, he was not seriously hurt,
although stunnednt the time, lliseseape
was almost miraculous. |

k.vii.uo\r> Mkbtino..a meetinginthe
interest or the llrtisli Kttn, Uuflalo Creek
and Bethany liailroad, will he held at
M'Connell's "Mills, in Chartiers township
on Saturday the 11 tii Inst., at 10 o'clock, J
a. m. i

Suicide..Tames Patterson, an aged '

eiti/on, late of Chartiers township, com-
milted suicide on Saturday evening, lty (
hanging himself to a beam in the sheep »

house of David Wylie,of South Strabane
township. He was discovered about
eleven o'clock at night. Domestic trouhiesare sup|>osed to have been the cause.
Mr. Patterson was over seventy years of

Tin: Dkcouation..The ceremonies
connected with the decoration of the soldiers'graves were duly observed in this
place on Monday. As we go to press at
noon on Tuesday, nnd the matter lor this
week's issue was nearly all in type, we
have not room to do more titan mention
the observance. The d«y was very pleasantand beautiful; there was an unusuallylargo attendanee tm the part of the people,
nnd everything connected with the occasionpassed off in tho most admirable
manner, iton. A. \\. I'ampl>oll, of Wheel-
ing, was the orator of the day, and deliveredan address o! great power and beauty,which we shall have the pleasure of layingbefore our readers next week.

Krai.ly this is too terrible. Wo l>egin
at last to pity CJen. O'Neill. Ridicule he
could endure. The keen satire which su*^geststhat he "has immortali/od his name

"by showing howgnieefully one ran conformto the civil law though at the head
"of au invadinir army," he can atlbrd t<»!
smile at. The "odious comparison that excusesIds follv on thesUile plea of "tempo*
rarv insanity1' he can treat with the con-

tempt it richly deserves. lint how is it
l>ossible for the poor fellow to survive the
uushing commendations of George Francis
Train Y "(Jive me your hand, old boy!!
"I am with you to the last! You mean it! i!
"So 1 !"* This is too sad. O'Xeillj
should have died before this cruel fate be*
fel him.. Tribune.

BELMONT COUNTY.
Jt'rvm On JJarnmUU KnirrjtrU*.

Somehton..Tliere is quite an luuouat
ofsickness in Soiucrton and viciniiy^uuong
which have been several cases of'typhoia
fever.
The Coitx Choi* and Cut Woiim..

Nearly all tlio corn planted on sod ground
in this neighborhood has been destroyed
by the cut worm.
Fiu rr Citoi'.The apple cr«»p will be

short, but few blossoms come out. J'caches,
plums and cherries, promise a very fiiir
crop.
Tire Republican Congressional District

Convention will meet ut Cambridge, on

the 15th of August.
Condition ok the Wheat..The

wheat looks remarkably well and there is
every appearance of a good crop.
The Guernsey Times of last week announcesthat its senior editor, J. D. Taylor.Esq., will be a candidate for Congress

before the Republican Convention.
Cam nitidoe has started a new stave and

barrel factory, which cuts a thousand
staves an hour, nnd yet is not aoio to nn

the orders received lor barrels and staves.

Tiib Republican County Convention
will meet at St. Clairsville, on the i&tli of
July, when a county ticket will be nominated,anil delegates selected to attend tho
(.'ongressional Convention.
Lkwis Brnton Dhakk, who was convictedof forgery and sentenced to Ave

years in the Penitentiary, by ^l0 Court of
Common Pleas of Belmont conntv, ahout
11 year since, passed through this place
ini last Friday, in charge of Sheriff llayw,
from the penitentiary to the St. Clairsville
|ail, the Supreme Court having reversed
(lie judgment ot the Common Pleas Court.
It will be remembered that a letter was
ielivcrcd to Drake by mistake of the Postmaster,in w hich was a draft for #100,
layable to the order of liluko Jiro.
Drake indorsetlon this draft Drake it Bro.,
mil sold it to tho St. Clairsville Bank, the
Jashicr overlooking the fact that the
Irart w:is indoreed by Drake it Bro., in-
lead of Blake & lira The Court of
Jomtnon Pleas held that this was forgery.
-The Supremo Court hold that this was
irror and reversed the judgment.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TIT I L D HET 11 'S IWEUMATIC
*- I'iLLS..The medical wonder of tho a^o.
Van-anted to euro Neuralgia, Itheumatiiiin, Ooiitlpatioiiand General Debility. Price $1.
For Hale by LAUUJIL1N, 8mitii & CO.,
lunlO No. 83 Mala street.

\\r e d lo0 k..tiie basis of
» » Civil Society..Essays for Young Men, on

In! honor and happiness of Murriage, and the
vilaand dancer* of Celibacy.with sanitary

lelp for the attainment of man's true jk>sltion in
ife. Kent free, in Healed envelopes. Address,
Iowauu Association, Box ]', Philadelphia, Pa.
mail d&w'

Eternal vigilance is tiie
price of Health as woll as of Liberty. Bo

m your guard against poisonous hair dyes.
Crtatndoro's Excelsior Hair Ilye

s the only one that has stood tho test of choml
alanalysis. At the store of tho proprietor, 6

\stor Houne, New York, may bo seen tho certlfl
ate of thut able analytical chemist.

PROFESSOR CHILTON,
testifying that it contains no harmful Ingredient.
)n the other lrnnd, in the "Journal of Chcmls-
ry" may be fuuud tho statement that there aro

ipwards of thirty poisonous hair dyes before the
mblic. Choose the only safe and sure one.
CRISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE, an

Dressing, acta like a charm on the llalr after
Dyeing. Try it. ma'J d&w

qcrofula cured ry bran'' DIiETll'8 rit.M,-Ilr«ndrctK'« Mlltpraoratethe wholo mass of blood, causing the exminionof Impurities. Tho body feels relieved
Yom n single dose; what then may bo expected
Voni twenty? By continuing their nso, tho
whole of thu blood In tlmo, becomes purl fled,
md tho body reconstructed from good material,
nid a nrw lease of life secured.

Siku Sino, March *5, lbW.
My Dear Sir:.My duughtor Alice, thirteen

rears old, lias been completely cured of that horjledisease, Scrofula, which for years rendered
;lfo a torment; after all medicines and uuny phy
lolftn4 Imrl h»i»n trinil itml fnilml 1 riimroanric!

firing her your pills. She look thorn almost
Bvery day fur three monthn, constantly Improrlug.She lins now entirely recovered.

Yours truly. DANIKL LUTllKIt.
Hon. 11. IIiunukrth. ma'J-dlw

" A STANDAKD REMEDY.'
' Such an article is "Dr. Tobias' Velio-

lluii Liniment." It las stood before the public
for ti years, and bas never failed giving satisfactionin a single instance. Kvery drop of tbls
valuable compound Is mixed by l)r. Tobias biiu-
'elf. therefore, it cun always bo relied upon. It
Is warranted superior to any other for the rure of
L'hronic Ilhenmatlstn, Toothache, Headache,
Horo Throat. Vomiting, Frosted Foot, Mumps,
L'roup, Ilurns, Cuts, Sea Sickness, Insect Stings,
Sprains, Cholera, Colic, Spasms, Dysentery,
Uralses, Colds. Coughs, Old Sores, Swellings,
I'ains in tho Limbs, Hack aud Chest, There is
in medlcino in the "World" that stands more ou

its own merits than tho "Venetian Llnlmuut."
1'housands of Certificates can be seen at tho Hoc
lor's ofllce, attesting to its rare Ylrluett. Sold by
til Drnggists and Storekeepers throughout the
United States. Price. &0 cents and ono dollar per
M>ttle. Depot, 10 Park Place, Now York.
maO'dftw

T AUGHLIN'S EXPECTORANT8YJ^Iiri'.-Amongthe many things required duingthis unpleasant winter for personal llE.ii.Tn,
7o*roitr aud Ease this Syrap stands among the
Irst, It has been before the public now for 15
fears and has given the most entire satisfaction.

mil HOARSENESS, should not be without It, a*
will afford speedy relief lu most diseases of the

['hrunt. Chest or Lnngs. FOR CROUP.Can be
oiled on In extreme cased. FOR WHOOPING
20UGH.Invariably jylves sjieedy relief. FOR
<OKK THROAT.Keep the Throat moist with it.
VIOLENTCOUGHS.Yield to Ita continued use.

Sold by Drngglsta generally.
LAUGHLIN, SMITH A CO..

Wholesale Druggists,
jan8 Main Ht.. Wheeling.

J^OWNI DOWN! DOWN!

CANNED GOODS!
CHEAPER THAN THET CAN BE PACKED,

D. K. IRWIN '8,
70 Main Street.

nprll

PRKSH ARRIVAL
S.'a Mom Karl lie.
Cox's Gelatine. I
Colmau's MuMard.
Ctomo a UlackweH's Chow Chow.
Whitlow's Canned Corn.

R. J. SMYTH.
Corner Market A Qulncr streets,

inalS And *50 Main street.

13 EDUCTION IN PRICE OF1 V CLOTHES WRINGERS..Just received.
5 dozen Relianre Wringers, which I will nell at

reduced prices. Every houaekeoper should have
jne of those useful articles. '

It. J. SMYTH,
Corner Market A qnlncy utrvHu.

malll Aud 856 Main street,

QUOAH CURED 1IAM8 AND REEF.
O H» Tierces Davis* Sugar Cured Hams.

5 Tierce* Supar Cured Beef.
Just received. R. J. SMYTH.

Comer Markwt A (Jnlncv streets,
mal3And SSfl Main street.

New Advertisement
r) 00 NTH AC T0 ItS.-SEA.LED

proposals will hi received by tbounder.l~Ji f0r <i,t (iradliiL' and Masonry of the Job*ffiaufidGK Hun Hoed, commeuclnj: nt
..Zr* f'liiii.ni School House, and extendIn^toOlen'i Ron, until 13

tteJlll.J«-nf Jun^lSJO. T6eM(U*g«gJ»tlonrauntfn-by the cubic yard for carta, WOW
rock and solid rock, and ^Mll Incite tho haul.
The masonry will b« culvert dry rubble and w ill
t.. bid for by the cubic yard. HaId Prol^f
must be Ultat thoofflco ofWalterC. Smith. Cttjr
Surveyor, on Fourth street, Wheeling. «. > a.,
where all necessary information cau bo obtained.
The undersigned reserve the right to> reject any
or .11 J.ropo-1. »»J«^fflrA.feSliUv.

WM. B. CUHTIS,
J,nr.' Forjhc BoardjofSupcrv lorn.

"gAGLE STOVE WORKS.

JOSEPH BELL & CO.,
Nanubcturur* of all kinds of

Cooking&HeatingStoves.
AKCHE8, GRATES,

HOLL(AV-AV^RK

SLATE AND IRON MANTLES,
Uuvn removed their Hahnrooiu ami Ofiiou from

tbu old ataud at No. X'J Mouroc Htruot, and aru
now located In Mathew*a Ni-w Biiilrilntr,

>»Maiii Street) llelow (Juiiii1),
wheeling, "\v. va.

Juu3 ,

a aT rruw _nnnri pahtijrr
L well watered, well shadod, and convenient,
ror hire on reasonable terms.
Knquiro at thin ofllce. daw-*

TTTANTED TMMEDIATELY.-8EVVV eral energetic men an Canvassers for the
<al* of WbMler A Wllsou's Sewing Machines.
tVagon, Team and outtlt furnished tr,t ofchary4.
\lso a few Agent* lor towus.

No. as Monroe Street,
maai-Tu.Th.SaUkw Whexu.no, W. \ a.

OYAIj ARCII.-A 8PE0IA.L CONvocationof Wheeling Union Chapter No.
l«, will be held this ^Wednesdav) evenlugat 7.H
,-«lock. ror purpslo or

p
Attest: WM. 11. IRWIN, 8ec'y. Junl
"VTOTICE TO WAGON MAKERS
J_N AND COOPERS..For itale or exchange
ror city property.100 acres of choice timbered
land, with 20 acrea under cultivation, on which
Lheru Is a good hewed log house and bat-buildlng«,three miles from Ohio Hirer, at Proctor.k W. V. HOOK & BRO.,
Junl 106 Balley'a Block, Market Street.

Fire & marine insurance co.
OK WHEELING.
INCORPORATED 15 1831.

Takoa risks at ths lowest rates on Rulldlngs ol
ill kinds. Furniture and Merchandise, and on
Uoods iu Transit

DiBBcroaa:
A. Wilson, Win. 8. Uoshorn,
Thomas Pollock, John Bold,
John Mulrine, Alex. Rogers.
K. J. Btono, Wm. A. Wilson.
A. W. Pauli,
Offlce up stalra in the "Insurance Buildiug,"

next door to tho Merchants' National Bauk.
A. WILSON, Pres't.
JOHN RKID, Sr., Vlco I'rea'L

T. C. McAFBB. Sec'y. JanM

q. h a n d

UK(jA1> (JUJNUJSKTS
By the Great Organic

Mr. Geo. W. Morgan,
OF XEW YORK,

In the elegaut Audience Room of the

Fourth St. M. E. Church,
(Wheeling, W. Va.)

Friday and Saturday Evenings,
June 3d and 4th.

Mr. Morgan will Iw UMlstod by Mr*. I'. P.
Whitney, Mm. W. 11. Hcnncgen and Mr. K. J.
Whipple, who hare Terr kindly consented to renderthoir valuable aid in giving interest to then*
concert*.
Ticket* of Admiailon GO cent*. Ueaerved Heat*

75 cent*; or if taken for both ulghta *1.00.
For aalo by diagram at Mcaant. Hamilton £

Harding'* MhhIc More on and after Thursday,
June So, at 10 o'clock x. M.
Entire change of programme Saturday oveulug.
Concert will commcunt at 8 o'clock. jna.1l
A KTIHT'8

And Ornamental Painters'
MATMKIA 1.8

Winner «t Ni-wton'* Tnhe Color*.
"" Water Colors.

" Drying Oil.

Uahle Writer anil Htrlpera. Camel'* Hair aud
lUdger Varnish Hrnshea, Whatman Drawing

Paixir, Fabcri' Drawing Pcnclla, I'allettn,
Cup", Knlvoii, MahT HtlckH. Water

Color* In iloxi'N and Cake*.
At NICOLL & CO'S,
ma3l Under HeLure Houim.

p HESH

Blue Lick Water!
BY THE

Glass, Gallon and Han oi,

EDMUND BOOKING'S

-AMDBOOKING & CARROLL'S

Pharmacy.
ma:il

jypu.s, FHEW tc CO,

BOOK BINDERS
AXll

BLANK BOIK MANUFACTURERS,
ire prepared at all time*, with the beat material.
10 fill ordera for Blank Books, *nch its are used
by Bonks. Counties, Incorporations, Railroads
atsd Merchants, upon short notice, and in the
moat desirable and workmaullke manner.
Having all the latest and moat Improved ma:hinerywe feel conHdent that we will render en:lresatisfaction to all who favor at with their

jrdera.
Mnale. Mfttraxlnrs, and Periodical* of every

inscription Iwuiid in a neat and durable manner.
Address,

FREW ac CO..
i'or. (Julnoy A Main Htrests,

matOWilKBUNl), \V. VA.

"D EFINED SUUAKS.
i.V 73 Barrels Hard and Soft Sugars.

Jost received and for sale by
rani I! EN ItY K. LIST X CO.

New Adyer
SPECIAL DAK&

STONE &
2 Cases Madder Prints, Ch
tOO Piece® Madder Prints I
200 Pieces Delalns Worth:
60 Pieces Fine Challeys W<
Finei Dress Ginghams Choi
25 cent Lawns at 16 cents.
Rlank f!rn« On Rhlm Silk Bt

Black Lace Points at,82.0C
Wool Tweeds at 37 cts., a I

CassimeresCheaperthan £

Shirt Bosoms 10 Cents.
Linen Napkins 8 cents

And all klndrt uf good* in clioap un

Carets, Oil Cloths, Window Shade
' > In lnrpc utock a

Wo iuumu wliai wo My. Call uud cxjuuiue for >

STONE &

j«. J
p/jEahante.vtektainmbntI

run A

Most Worthy Cause,)
strawoerry resnvai!
On W'imInmular & Tlmi-sdii) KrenVs,

JUNE 1st and 2d.

WASHINGTON HALL!
For the benefit of the

CHILDREN'S HOME!
ma30

jy^ATCHLESS GOODS

At Matchless Prices!
Pino tfhawla at $1.2ftami 3 iw. worth jftOO.
Hlack Aljwi'fl* that otiiuruierrhaiHmall cheap

nt33cta., we think cheaper at '23 eta., nud the
Towela that they mark out "only" 14#. we give
you for 10 et*.
Where cUu can you buy 4-4 lllli'a Ueuipcr Idem

Muslin at 16# eta., or Yard Wide Cambric
Chintzes nt 14 ctar Theae Oooda were never
made for that price.
Fine White Flannel at 45 eta.
children's Iloau .1 eta a pair, und Shakers at

CoitoimdeH, Cloths and Cafsimerea, all at leaa
than regular pricva. Also, a full Stock of Oil
Cloths and Carpet*. Jub Lota of all kinds of
Cheap Goods from Auction received dally at

ROUSS A STOKER'S.
ma30 106 Main Street.

gTRAWBBRRY FESTIVAL.

Wildey Lodge Ho. 2, I. u. u. jj\,
Daughters of Rebecca,

Will clvo a Strawburrv Festival for tin* fanefll
of ttiu widow ana orpbani of dt'ccai<*l

brethren, at

WASHINGTON HALL!
On Friday Evening, June 3d.

AdmU»ioii. 23<rnU.
Children, 15 cent*.
ui>88

"^TEIHTINO AND EVENING

Dress Silks.
Iticli White tiro tirain Silks.

Pinks, Blues and Lavender Silks,
In abide* that light tip well.

Pim Bro's Real Irish Poplins
In all aluriflfl.

Flno tiooils For Traveling Suits
In great variety.

Elegant White Lace Points.
Mark Lace Points and Jnrlicts.

Full Stork nf Point AnHmm
Luces.

Tliu Largest Stock of Quipuro
Lucca in tho City.

Fluent |>olnt Ijirc Hundkorphlefii
and Collars.

Fine Hamburg Edgings and
Insertings.

DOMESTIC COOD8!
As wo do tho largest retail bunlno«n in tlio city

we ran afford to wrll Mnnllim. Ticking* and
Print* at tetu prices Hum any other houw.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
ni*31^
y^"izAui> 01u WIZARD tnti
WIZARD OIL, WIZARD OIL.

For Ml.' Iiy LOUAN, M8T4 CO;_T?OSKOO, Kosicoo,
K0SK00, KOSK00,

yorialt by LOOAN. LIST * CO.

'TMIE REST IN TflE WORLD!

Hard Rubber Trusses I
A fresh aupply, with all kind* of TriUMca, Supporters,Ac. For mIu bym>11-d»tw LOUAN. LIST A CO.
"rniru NICEST CORN BREAD YOUJL ever ate," aajra a Pittsburgh Lady, "la
made up with Lognu, Lint A Co'* (Wheeling, W.Va.,> Kxcolslor Baking l'owder." Sold by l)eal>
era everywhere. maSl-d&w
rpilk CHEAPEST IN THE MARJ.KKT..Thu Ladle* aay It. and the Ucalcra
say It, of Logan, Lint «fe Co'a (Wheeling, W. Va.,)Kzrulaior Baking Powder. Bold by Grocers
everywhere. maSld&w

QTOCKIIOLDERS' MEETING.-AO meeting of tho stockholder of tho WheelingKemale College, will bo held on Haturday. 12thday of June, ut ¥ o'clock r. at Koona of
Young Men's Christian Asaoclatlon, for thu pur-ttoac of considering a proposition to cell the Col-lege grounds anil building, to be used n« a State
A*tIuiu for tho Deaf, Dumb and Blind.
By order of tho Board of Directors.

J. P.. WILSON. Hec'y.Wiikkuno, May m, 1870. iur<7

JOHN "it A A. MURDOCH;
NURSERYMEN, FLORISTS AND SEEDSMEN,No. lit, Hmltbfleld, St., Ptttaburgb, Pa.,
Offer a Inrgo atock of Tlowera and Vegetabletfeeda, Roaca, Verbenaa, Geraniums, Hellotropea,Dshllea. Toberoaea, UUdlolua, Ac., Xc.
Send for catalogue of »tock. npr30

Maple sugar.
10 Barrel* Choice lust received bylualO HENRY K LI»T A CO.

tlsements.

UNS m CASH
T.

THOMAS'
eap at 9 cts., at 6 1-4 cts.
n ShortPiecesat lOcta.
26 cts., at I Sots.
orth 37 cts., at 19cts.

lp at 40 cts., at 26 cts.

8I.OO, 8l.20and8l.37.
) to 82.2S.
Great Bargain.
itanytlmo before in I o years. *

iuy wan livlux cau or will hHI thein.

is and Curtain Goods and Fixtures,
ml price* rl^Lt.
puracWM.

THOMAS, (
ign Golden Bee-Hive.

CAN LEASE A

Wlieeler & Wilson J
LOCK-STITCH

SEWING MACHINE
-ATTenDollars f

PER MONTH, and when th« monthly payment*
amount to a mm equal to thu

n A CJTLT DDTriL1

(>f the Machine, a bill of purchase' and rvcelpt lu
full ulll btt given for the Machine, thud

atTordlng the moat liberal terms
to procure a ^

FIRST-CLASS FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE!"
&r Pur further Information call on or address

uc, or apply to one of oar Traveling Agents.

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

NO. 35 MONROE ST.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

JuiS

AMERICAN WATCHES I

0XT0BY&DUFFIELD'
104 Market Street, Urlow Mr Lit re House.

LADY ELGIN, N
And all other styles of Watches, Including

"OUR OWN WATCH," i
Imported by uh directly from Switzerland.

Alton Hill and varied atockof

Jewelry, Silver & Plated Ware, I
ClockH, Spectacles, &c.

tSfFlno WAtchofl, Jewelry, Ac., neatly aud
promptly repaired and warrauted. aprtC ^

J. A. LASH, .
I'adPr (Irant Honor. Wheeling W. ».,

JEWELER,
*

Offer* a larjre auortment ot ni

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
"C

WATCHES!]
Solectoil with caro, and warranted to give satisfactionto the jinrchanor.

Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, &c., c
At the lowest rated, \> holu*Alo aiiu KctAli.

Also, a iporlalty In

SPECTACLES!'
Having the avt-nry of the celebrated "DiamondbiwcUrlm mannfkctunil by .1, K. HponcerA Co., rracticAl Optlclana, New York. Thoae J

OlaMea are 10 ronslractcd that tho cvrt or ctntre
of the taw cotnee directly in fronlof the eye,producing a dtar and distinct vision, as la tho
natural healthy right, and prevent* all uuplcaaant A
lenaatlona, inch glimmrrintj and trarerina of ftight, ditsinus, &e., peculiar to other* In dm.
They aro mannlkcturod from minute cryntal Ju

pebbles, melted toguthor, and derive their name.
'Dujiokd," on account ol their hardness and i~
brilliancy.
They are mounted In tho finest minner, In all

"tylca of Gold, Silver, Strei., Kcbbir and j>0Hur.il Frank*, of the beat quality. pvTheir darabillty cannot bu Hiirpaaaed. and
thrlr finish U bucUm ranuot fall to please. iT
None wnnin» unless hearing the trail** mark,stamped on every ftimn,
Orders by Mall will receive prompt attsntlou

J. A. LAHH, dr.
marlB Under Grant Hooee, Wheeling, W. Va. po

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. J
llarlnc been appointed Administrator of thr»

state or A. II. Leslie, defeased. I hereby notify Till persons bavins claims agaiost said estau* to J.
[ireseut them for paymout, and those knowing ni
themselves Indebted will pleaau mil uud lettle. fI

TH08. WILSON. '

ma!8-»Administrator.

TSTOTICE..SEALED PROPOSALS LI
UN will be received for making 600,000 Bricks
>n Jo due Thompsou'a Farm, near the Mono
nont. nntll Monday, Jane ft, 1870. Wood will be
urnlahed for burning the brick, parties rutting Oil
be wood themselves.
Address Chairman of Building Committee.By order of Chairman or the Committee. u.
male JOHN CLATOlt. Chairman. *

R"IO COFFEE.
HO Bags Prime to Fancy

For sale at loweet rates.
aprtS IIENRY K. LIST A CO. r

MISCELLANEOUS.
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nOME, DANCE TO THE MUSIC Ti

WhiletheFun is tioing oil.

1IUY YOUIt

Dry Goods
While the Excitement Last*! _1

ind to Buy them Cheap for Gash
UU TU fl,

HENRY ROEMER'S! \
tfa

'hero you will find a handsomo Block of Goods rp
aud at prices that will astonish you.

Loom Dlc« Table Linen worth COc fur 87tfc. fl[.
An elegant artlclo, cheap for 75c, reduced to 50c. jK
An elegant Damaak Table Llneu worth $1 33, jt,
Klucud to 85c.
Good Bleached Muslin for 8,10 and 19tfc.
Craah Towllng for 6Jtf, 10 and 13j<c.
8 yarda good Calico for 50c. 10

All Linen Handkerchiefs 4 for 95c. co

Kid Gloves for 75c and $1 00 w'

1J-4 Honey Comb Qnilt* worth $9 00, reduced th
$1 60.
White P. K.'u reduced from 50 to SAc. J)r

An Elegant Stock of l'1

SPUING AND SUMMER «

Dress Goods, z
in'

Empress Poplins, Black Silks, «
ad

pring and Summer Shawls,"!
PARASOLS, AcC.,

it Greatly Reduced Prices. Uc

will tell Pine Good* Cheaper than any House
in the city cu

Call and be convinced that u'

1ENRY ROEMER*
Sells tho Cheapest Dry Goods In tho city. »"

DON'T FOUOBT TUK PLACE,

HENRY ROEMER, *"

!o. 36, Cor. Main A Blddle Sts., pr
CKNTRK WHBBLINU. ^

B70. 1870.

GEO. V. BUCHANAN,
rktatl peai.ik in qu

MOTS AND SHOES, S
No. ISi Main Street, ""

' nli
(P. M. PoRTin's Old Stahd.)

peps alt the Latest Stylo* of Ladles', Misses'
and Children's

OOTS, SHOES & GAITERS £
Also, Men's, Boys' and Yonth's At

IOOT8 AND BALMORALS, Al

At Reduced Prices.
Raring purchased mr Goods direct from Uio irauufsctures for cash, I am pit-pared to, and will
11 them at prices to suit all. "

OKO. II. BUCHANAN, P.
(Bucccaaor to F. M. ForturJ vi*

prM No. 135 Mala Street ^
plus ultra i

WHITE LIME! <>«

Fresh from the Kilns. j

alcinod Plaster, Land Plaster and
Hydraulic Comont,

Direct horn Jlllk.

ink white berkshire sand,
For Painter*' mil I'lMterrr,' n«. V ioi

Juit rectiv«l and for at.l
lllLDRKTII A ilRO.S',

"

nullN.MMtln Wtrvet. *'

MANHOOD": "

' llnw liAflt! Haw UMtitrAil f wi

4t piibiUtwd, In a Malfil tnrtlc*]*. Priet, 0 tmti.
K Lectnrr on the Natural Treatment. and Rad- Vl1 euro of Hpermatorrhta or Seminal Weakneaa, *

voluntary EmiMlona, Sexual Debility, and Iw
dimcnta to Marriage generally; Nervounneaa, vinnuiuptlon, Epilepsy, and Kit*; Mental and Ke
lyalcaf Incapacity, resulting ftrnn Self Abuse.

by Boot. J. Cim.vniiwbix, M. D., autliur of
a "Green Book," Ac.

4,A Boon to Thouaaada of sufferers."
Sent under seal, tn a plain envelope, to any ad- *

una, post paid, on receipt of alx rents, or two
tago stamps. by CI1 AS. J. KLINE A CO., T

127 Bowery, New York, Po«t Oflice Box 4586. IMaoI)r. Culverwell'a "Marriage Guide," pricecenta. maS-dAw JJ
^UKK KITTON,

umber, Gas and Steam Fitter! E
uxalrit in

GAD ASK IRON M 1I0SK, J
Globe and Angle Valves, r

L GLOBES, CYLINDER & GAUGE COCKS, ^
UTKAM ± WATEtt GAUGES, con

hlstles, Plain and Enameled Iron Ware, Batb *!Tuba. Pumps of ali kiuds, Stone TDrainPlp«s, Ac. y
No. 16 Main Street, T«

na«8 WHEELTNO, W. VA. a:

watches&jewblryT
JlOIt THE SPRING THADK

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

-ATIV.H.Hennegen&Co's.
Thirty different gradcg ot

AMERICAN WATCHE8,
Including thr Justly celebrated

lultliuiu, Elgin, United State- m,jE. Hoirnnl A Co. Watrlien.
Also a Urge and vluguut ntock of

.ADIES' WATCHES.
om the beat celebrated tuanufocturcru of Kurvj*
U Creatly Reduced Prices.

Diamond, lVarl mid Coral

T ~\\r -m r
U JCj TV J?4 lu It 1

iVddiflg Jllnw, Wwldiiij/ Preset)Is, Soli.! siii,.and Trlpplepiated Spoons, Forks TWSou. Castors, Cake Uaikrt»'Fruit Stands, Ac., Ac.Every description or Parlor, Office ltd Jn,,!,.,.

"G locks,
VHOLESAJiti AM) KETAIL.
I'ntclimnkera* Hupplirt, Tih>1s. MMtria!* Si*vtacles, Jtc ^

104 Main Ntrwt, »'hwllnr, \\, y,
VM. H. HENNEGEN Si COmar49

^irirBiNNElJEx"! CO.
Main Street Jewelers,

Keep everything in th<< line of
1MEIRCAN WATCHES

prill

WALTHAM

WATCHES!
The extensive u«» or these watches for thelut
[teen years by Hallway Conductor. Knginm*
id Expressmen, the moit exacting of uatrfa
oarer*, has thoiou«hly demonstrated tic
rength, steadiness, durability and accuracy <n
le Walthain Watch. To satisfy that <la»« in j!I
iese respects, in to dcciile tiie question at t» IW
al valuo of these tlraokeej>er»
More titan 460,000 of these xvatdim ire i.m

caking for themselves III tiie |Hxkets <>f ibe
sople.a proof and guarantee uf their tni«ri..r
Y over all others.
The superior organization and irrcat extent
le Company's Works at Waltham, enable thna
produce watches at a price which renikt

mpetitiou futile, and those who buy any utb'f
itch, merely pay from 23 to 50 per cent mure for
cir watches than is necessary.

We are now sullim? Waltham Watches it lr»«
icea In greenbacks, than the gold price* before
e war. There in no other manufacture of an>
nd In tho United Statu of which this can !-
Id.
These tlme-plecea comhluo every luiprutrmri.:
at a long experience baa proved of rral pmtl
use. Having had the refusal of nmrlj cwr

mention In Matchmaking originating in thlt
untry or In Europe, only thoau wen*

opted which severe testing by tbeino*t iklliful
llaana In our works, and longuse on tb« part
a public, demoiiHtratcd to be essential t<>
:t and enduring timekeeping
Among the many Improvements we would |>ir
:ularixe:

The Invention and uae of a centre-pinion of j*liarconatructlou, to prevent damage t.« the
iln by the breakage of main upriuga, U original
th the American Watch Company, who. U»
? had tho reftihal of all other contrivance,
optod Fogg's Patent pinion a» tielng the k»t
d fanltlem.

Hardened and tempered hair sprlugs, now itm

raally admitted by watchmakers to lietbrbnt
b nsed in all grades of NValthatn Watcbr*

All Walthatn Watches have dust proof c»jotectlngtho movements from du»t ami lewt,
S the necessity of tho frequent cleauicf usct»

ry in other watches.

[)ur new jvatent stem-winder, or keyless witrb.
already a decided succcss and a great impru^ ut

on any item-winding watch In the Amwiau
irket, aud by far the cheajwat watch «-f it*

allty now offered to the public. To thowli'U
in portions of tho United Stat* * *"

itelimaJtera do not nl>otnid. watches alth tbe
ove mentioned improvements which tend torn

re accuracy, cleanliness, durability and c.n>

ence, maat prove Invaluable.

Every watch guaranteed by the Cotnjwij
To prevent lmj»o»itloii, buyers nhould tt»t

L-ry watch should bear either of the foll<»*tof
ido marks:
nerlcan Watch Co., WaltUm, M»"
nn. Watch Co Walilum, Mih
nurlcan Watch Co.,
-reacentHt Waltham. >!*'
plcton, T.-acjr A Co., Walthim, Mm
altham Watch Co., Waltbun. Jlw
8. Bartlett, Wallhan. M»»
tn.Kllery WaltUio, W*»«
ime Watch Co., Hoxton. M»»»
For italu at retail by all respectable dealer*
I descriptive circular slvlujr much uwfai it

rnatlon Heut to any addrea* on a|>jillratl"n
S'o watchcn rvtallotl by the Company,
Udresa,
BOBBINS & AI'l'LKTOX.

(JEXKIUI. AOKNW
182 Broadway, Now YorK.

A«k to see the new FulM'l,,,e
ftlch bearing the trndn murk*4Ann'
an Watch Co., Crcacent St., W®'*
ftm, Mnw." It in by fur the be»t
.H-niota iVntoh mnrfn iii the I'niid
ate*, and nurpimc* auythinj: hrf*

fore made in thin country for KmiIEngineer*,Conductors, Ac.

prHK-odrtAeoww

y*l II. HJSNNKGKN A ('<>.

104 Main Stroot,
pji« all tbo different pad <>f thc««- rel'brrtf

Watclm.

Cased in Gold or Silver,

1*1 Tomlt the Idramtf »H

£ W. I'll ILL I I'S.

ion&brassFOUNDER.
VAKrrAcri'RKn or

STATIONARY A MARINE
nglvesam) iuhli;k>
Ibovij the W.lor Work., WVoIiw. «' V.

a*
\IHSO L UTIO N.TflK KII1M » ''

/ I>. K. HHVIN .t <v In« !(.!
od by tnutiml consent. Tin- bualiu-'u »

tinued at tlic old .uud by (| K |nW|N
Uncii .*!. 1M70. ^ar'.
rrooL twine!
V 1,000 I'ounda IlfRIp Hllli Jute *

ln«, on hand nnd for Ml«* low i.v
i'iias. if herjiv

prtM so. is*i9>r.t«swi


